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TWO more densely pop u lated ar eas in Que zon City would be placed un der a “spe cial con -
cern lock down” (SCL) amid the coron avirus dis ease 2019 (Covid-19) pan demic, the lo cal
govern ment said on Tuesday. QC As sis tant City Ad min is tra tor for Op er a tions Al berto
Kimpo iden ti �ed the ar eas as Certeza Com pound in Barangay Cu liat and Al ley 2 Ho mart
Road in Barangay Baesa. He added that the dense pop u la tions of the two ar eas made them
qual ify un der SCL, which was also rec om mended by the QC Health Depart ment (QCHD). QC
Epi demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit (QC-ESU) Head Dr. Rolly Cruz said there were nine
Covid-19 cases on Al ley 2 Ho mart Road, with one death. Kimpo said the QCHD would con -
duct rapid test ing on 200 in di vid u als and a ran dom rapid test ing in volv ing around 450
house holds in the im me di ate vicin ity of the locked down ar eas to check the ex tent of the
in fec tion in the com mu nity. Mean while, the lo cal govern ment plans to ex tend the 14-day
lock down in 11 lo ca tions that were placed un der SCL, as it will con tinue its rapid test ing on
all in di vid u als in the said ar eas. These ar eas are Sitio Mil i tar in Baranagy Ba hay Toro; Var -
gas Com pound-Adelfa Metro Heights-Abanay and An cop Canada in Barangay Cu liat;
Lower Gu lod in Barangay Sauyo; 318 Dak ila Street, 2nd Al ley Kalayaan B and Mas bate
Street in Barangay Batasan Hills; and Vic tory Av enue, ROTC Hunters, BMA Av enue and
Agno Street in Barangay Tat alon. The QC-ESU con ducted tests on 1,419 in di vid u als in all 5
vil lages since it be gan rapid test ing on May 21, Cruz said. Kimpo also re ported that the dis -
tri bu tion of food packs in all 11 ar eas was com pleted last May 17.
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